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November
School Council Meeting
G3/4 – Enterprize Ship Excursion
G6 – High Schools visit our school
2018 Prep Transition
G5/6 – Rugby State Finals (select students)
Whole School – Casual Clothes Day
December
G5-6 – Camp
G1/2 – Melbourne Museum Excursion
Whole School - Transition
Whole School – Cushion Concert
G6 - Graduation
End of Term – 1.30pm Dismissal
Whole School – Casual Clothes Day

January
Whole School - Curriculum Day
G1-6 – Return to School - Term 1
Prep - Interviews
February
Prep - Interviews
Prep – Start School – Term 1

IMPORTANT 2018 DATES
G1-6 return to school – Tues 30 Jan
Preps start school – Mon 5 Feb
Harrison T
Kyra
Zoe
Lizzy
Mia O
Madeline
Nalynta
Xavier
16 – 22 November
Imogen
2017
Anthony
Enzo

What a fantastic community event the fete was!
I don’t think I can express it any better than
in the words of Nicole Langmaid who sent
me this email on Sunday
“Wow! What a fantastic celebration for
Sunbury Heights Primary School!
The Fete was fantastic and Kara and I had
a wonderful time. All of the stalls looked to be doing fantastic business
and there was lots of money being handed over. Everyone had a smile on
their face as I walked around and it was awesome to see so many of our
previous families, who no longer have students at the school, come and
support the fete.
Everyone should be super proud of their efforts and I hope the school
raised heaps of money.
Well done. Nic “

Even though it was a whole school community effort it would be remiss
of me not to make special mention of Chrissy Black and Jo Miller for their
overall coordination and organisation.
Fete Feedback
After an event it is always a good idea to have time to reflect and get
feedback. If you have any ideas for improvement or things we could
include please don’t hesitate to fill in the tear off feedback form attached
to the newsletter or give Jo in the office a ring.
Hats
With the hot weather this week students
without hats have caused the staff some
concerns.
Students without hats are unable to play
or be involved in PE or Sports classes.
If a student does not have a hat in the
breaks students will be directed to the
library or to the rotunda area to sit and
play games here.

School Cushion Concert …. Save the Date
To celebrate the end of an extremely successful 2017 we are holding our very first whole school concert. In the past students in the
junior school have always had a concert and the grade 6 students have their graduation but other students in the school have not
had a formal way to celebrate. School Council this year hoped that we may be able to hold an event where the whole school was
invited so………………………
The concert is to take place at Sunbury Heights Primary School on the basketball courts on Friday 15th December. There will be
a section for seating, where you are able to bring camping chairs and a section for picnic rugs and cushions. The concert will begin
at 6pm. The concert is expected to finish at 7.45pm. The success of the food trucks at the fete has inspired the organisers to organise
food so if you are interested in having dinner prior the concert there will be a selection of food trucks available from 5.00pm – 7.30pm.
You are also welcome to bring your own food for a picnic. It should be a great night and more information will come home next week
about more specific arrangements.

News from the Artroom
Our students have decorated four bicycle wheels which will
form part of a collaborative Careworks display at this
weekend’s Sunbury Street life event. If you are attending the
festival, take a look at the fantastic work of our students, and
those of other schools.

Cyber Safety
Reinforce
with
your
children that people who
chat online may not be who
they say they are.

https://www.police.qld.gov.au/programs/cscp/personalSafety/children/surfsafely.htm

Encouraging problem-solving skills and open-mindedness
 Develop your children's problem solving skills eg. don't always
provide answers to questions but encourage and help them to
find the answers
 Don't let your kids become too fixed in their thinking about
politics, people or life
 Teach your children to question what they hear at school, on TV
and read in newspapers - help them to work out what they think
is right, eg whilst you are all watching TV or eating dinner
Mobile Phones
For a great many reasons primary schools discourage students form bringing mobile phones to school. Many
of the day to day issues, staff deal with involves students’ inappropriate use of social media that occurs out
of school hours. If you require your child to have a phone at school for contacting you on the way to or from
school please make sure that your child knows to hand it in either to the classroom teacher or into the office.
Mobile phones should not be left in school bags. The staff and school are not responsible for phones that are
misplaced or lost.

Prep Zoo Excursion
What a warm wonderful day our preps had at the Zoo yesterday.
They got up close to so many different animals, had fun watching
the seals being fed and even got to touch a real life snake!
Their behaviour was absolutely perfect and they finished the day
with a nice cool icy pole when they returned to school.
At the zoo I went in the butterfly house it was so hot and no
butterflies came on me. Also I saw two tigers. One was resting but
the other tiger was walking around. Then we saw some gorillas.
There was a baby gorilla she had a white spot on her bum she
threw one piece of bread. Sophie (Prep F)

Relay for Life Performance
Our students sang
loud and proud and
the Relay for Life
team made a special
phone call to the
school to thank them
all for such a
wonderful
performance.
Thank you to all the
families involved for
taking the time to
bring their children to the event and to Miss Brand for coordinating it all.
Marking our respects
On Saturday Carmel
Ross and her
husband, Gordon,
represented our
school community at
the Sunbury
Remembrance Day
service.
As a school, we
continue to remember and honour those who have served
and are currently serving in Australia’s Defence Forces.

=

Our commitment to child safety
Sunbury Heights Primary School is committed to safety and wellbeing of all children and
young people. This will be the primary focus of our care and decision-making.
Sunbury Heights has zero tolerance for child abuse.
Sunbury Heights is committed to providing a child safe environment where children and
young people are safe and feel safe, and their voices are heard about decisions that affect
their lives. Particular attention will be paid to the cultural safety of Aboriginal children and
children from culturally and/or linguistically diverse backgrounds, as well as the safety of children with a disability.
Every person involved in Sunbury Heights Primary School has a responsibility to understand the important and specific role
he/she plays individually and collectively to ensure that the wellbeing and safety of all children and young people is at the
forefront of all they do and every decision they make.
“In its planning, decision-making and operations Sunbury Heights Primary School will:
 Take a preventative, proactive and participatory approach to child safety
 Value and empower children to participate in decisions which affect their lives;
 Foster a culture of openness that supports all persons to safely disclose risks of harm to children;
 Respect diversity in cultures and child rearing practices while keeping child safety paramount;
 Provide written guidance on appropriate conduct and behaviour towards children;
 Engage only the most suitable people to work with children and have high quality staff and volunteer supervision and
professional development;
 Ensure children know who to talk with if they are worried or are feeling unsafe, and that they are comfortable and encouraged
to raise such issues;

GRADE
Prep H
Prep F
1H
1D
1U
2M
2B
3D
3J
4M
4H
5K
5A
6PA
6K
Art
PE
Science
Mrs Ross

STUDENT
Koda
Corey
Audrey
Riley T
Kelsey
Isabelle
Leyland
Jimmy
Linh
Charlotte P
Kale
Jaiden
Rumane
Ethan
Talia
Matthew Z
Natasha P-W
Lachlan M
Jake K

REASON
For displaying great listening skills!
For attempting all tasks with a positive attitude
For great effort and concentration with writing
For displaying kindness to others
For paying attention during teacher instruction
For her enthusiasm in rehearsing our concert item
For great participation in maths
For working hard in maths groups
For always being well mannered and putting in your best effort at homework club
For her excellent journal written as a convict in the 1700’s
For his excellent use of descriptive language
For always being enthusiastic in class
For helping to put the classroom back together after the fete – well done!
For an excellent poster & becoming a state finalist in the shrine poster competition
For showing persistence in her learning
For honesty and showing admirable responsibility at school
For showing persistence when learning to continuously skip
For producing an amazing annotated diagram of the ‘floating paperclip’
For showing enormous respect during the Remembrance Day Service

FETE FUN & FEEDBACK

We would love to hear what you thought about the fete……
You are welcome to note your feedback below and return this to the office. You can name and date if you wish or leave it anonymous.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

